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Genes in nonexperim ental herds have been identified by several procedures.
Some procedures, like th e search for ancestors com m on to both parents in the
case of recessive inheritance, afford presum ptive evidence. Others, like segregation
analysis, are m ore rigorous and require few er restrictive assum ptions. The usual
analytical approach is to exam ine sequentially fam ilial d ata for conform ance w ith
various hypothesis, from sim plest to m ore complex w hen the sim pler is untenable.
Often the sim plest later proves to have been tenable only because the data were
scanty, p articu larly w hen a tra it is rare or difficult or costly to m easure or
observe.
M odes of inheritance and other genetic hypothesis

The sim plest m odes involve only two alleles at a single locus, m ost likely on
the 29 pairs of autosom es b u t some on sex chrom osom es and th eir p attern s of
transm ission an d of recognition altered accordingly. M ultiple alleles are not often
hypothesized y et a t least tw o thirds of the blood group loci, the m ost thoroughly
studied in cattle, have m ore than two alleles.
The expression of anatom ically or physiologically complex tra its th a t m ay result
from a single allelic difference m ay be regulated som ew hat by o th er loci. Expres
sion of tra its also m ay be m odified by environm ental causes (including internal
ones operating during developm ent) or by an interplay of b o th genetic and
environm ental factors. Such traits vary in expressivity and may fail to appear
(have incom plete penetrance) when genetic hypothesis indicates they should. This
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statistical description of a tr a it’s failure to behave as regularly expected under
a sim ple m ode of inheritance represents a second order of complexity of hypothe
sis. H ypotheses involving variable expressivity or incom plete penetrance emphasize
the im portance of a single locus in regulating a tra it despite unexplained irregu
larities in its behavior. It is not clear w hen a th ird o rd er of complexity of hypo
thesis, the interactions of two or m ore loci, should be introduced to account for
the irregularities. However, d ata usually are not available to provide convincing
evidence of m a jo r effects controlled by tw o o r m ore loci.
A principle tra it often is accom panied regularly o r irregularly by one or several
o th er traits. All m ay originate from the sam e genic alteratio n during developm ent
o r one m ay sim ply be a consequence of alteratio n produced in developm ent by
another. The m ost easily perceived, visible, o r regular one m ay be chosen as the
m a jo r effect of the allele while the others are said to be pleiotropic effects. That
often is an analytically convenient way to handle a constellation of disorders, or
syndrom e, produced by a single locus. However, each elem ent in the constellation
also m ight be viewed as resulting from effects of different loci acting sim ultaneo
usly (3). The rarity of several unusual independent o r «loosely linked» tra its
appearing sim ultaneously in several individuals usually dispels such hypothe
sis (3, 11). Com parative embryology often provides unifying insights.
M endelian

hypothesis and their phenotypic systems

Each com m on Mendelian hypothesis, or m ode of inheritance, requires a specific
num ber of phenotypes. No m atter how little o r how m uch variability is observed
in one tra it o r how m any traits are involved in a syndrom e, they m u st be clas
sified into the required num ber of phenotypes before analysis can proceed.
Cotterman (4) classified one locus genotypic system s by the num ber of phenotypes
th a t could be produced; some two-locus system s are given in S nyder (16).
Common two-phenotype system s (e. g., norm al versus affected; norm al versus
m u tan t) in o rd er of genetic sim plicity include 1) those produced by two alleles
at one locus: the dom inant m ode and its converse, the recessive mode, 2) those
produced by three or m ore alleles a t one locus, and 3) those produced by two
alleles a t each of two loci: duplicate dom inant, duplicate recessive, and dom inant
and recessive epistasis. Three-phenotype system s (e. g., norm al, weak, dead; red,
roan, w hite) include: 1) the incompletely dom inant m ode produced by two alleles
a t one locus, 2) those produced by three or m ore alleles at one locus, and 3) those
produced by tw o alleles a t each of two loci: recessive epistasis, incom pletely
duplicate epistasis and dom inant epistasis. Cotterman (4) lists 9 two-phenotype
system s and 21 three phenotype system s for a single locus w ith three alleles. An
alternative way of treating two-phenotype system s n o t conform ing to the expect
ations of a two-allele: one-locus system is to m easure irregularity in term s of
expressivity and penetrance.
S egregation

analysis

The m ost rigorous proof of inheritance is furnished by segregation analysis,
an operation based on the phenom enon th a t progenies of certain paren ts specified
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genotypically o r phenotypically segregate into two o r m ore phenotypic groups
w ith predictable and m athem atical regularity (15). For example, the offspring of
two norm al p aren ts heterozygous for a deleterious recessive tra it will segregate
into two phenotypic groups, averaging 3/4 norm al, 1/4 w ith the recessive trait.
The segregation frequency (of the m u tan t form ) is p = 1/4. Another example is
the progeny by a norm al heterozygote m ated to a recessive homozygote. Such
progeny also segregate into two phenotypic groups 1/2 norm al; 1/2 recessive.
Segregation frequency is 1/2. These two examples are full sib families. Other
fam ilies also segregate.
For example, a 3/4 sib fam ily produced by m ating a norm al heterozygous m ale
to daughters of an o th er heterozygous male, whose m others were unrelated norm al
homozygous fem ales, should contain 7/8 norm al sibs and 1/8 recessive sibs;
segregation frequency is 1/8, on the average.
Segregation analysis com pares statistically a segregation frequency estim ate
derived from certain fam ilies chosen because they should display a segregation
frequency ch aracteristic of a specified m ode of inheritance. If th a t estim ate is
consistent w ith th e theory, it is evident th at the tra it being investigated is inherited
in th a t specified mode. A concrete example will m ake the operation clear but
before it can be given, certain com plications caused by dom inance or by epistasis
m ust be considered.
It is easy to w rite segregation frequencies expected in fam ilies whose parents
are of know n genotypes o r w here each genotype has a unique phenotype. Unfor
tunately dom inance and epistasis cause individuals of different genotypes to look
alike. And genotypes often are unknown. In the case of a sim ple recessive lethal
tra it (a one-locus: two allele: two phenotype system), the dom inant homozygote
and heterozygote, by definition, have the sam e norm al phenotype. Segregation
analysis m ight be based on a segregation frequency, expected to be 1/4, in fullsib fam ilies produced by tw o heterozygous parents, if the parents could be
identified some way as heterozygotes. T hat happens when norm al parents produce
one or m ore recessive sibs, the first of which is usually the proband, because it
usually is the sib th a t identifies the segregating family first. Clearly, if recessive
inheritance is involved, b o th parents m ust be heterozygous. B ut estim ates of
segregation frequency derived from such families (those containing a t least one
recessive sib) are larger th an the expected 1/4 because other families that contain
no recessive sibs, w hich also norm ally are produced by two heterozygous parents,
have been excluded. S tatistically, the restriction of the analysis to families th at
contain one o r m ore affected sibs alters the distribution of the num ber of affected
sibs in these fam ilies from a full binom ial distribution to a truncated one w ith
corresponding changes in m ean and variance. Two alternate procedures have been
used to accom m odate tru n cate selection of families.
One, like th e post-proband procedure of L ush and H azel (14), attem pts to
restore the original frequency observed in the full binom ial distribution. The post
proband procedure accom plishes this by restricting analysis to the younger sibs
of probands which, as they are independent, form a full binom ial distribution
w ith m ean of 1/4 as expected in m ating two known heterozygotes.
The usual technique is to retain the truncated binom ial distribution and
obtain from it an estim ate of segregation frequency by allowing for truncation
algebraically.
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The proband procedure also m ay be viewed broadly as a simple way to divide
fam ilial d ata into two or m ore groups in a way th a t one group provides an estim ate
or segregation frequency characteristic of a p articu lar m ode of inheritance.

H erd

data and biasses

D ata usually include inform ation on the afflicted o r m utant and norm al
anim als, including such relatives as full o r half sibs, parents, aunts, nieces, and
cousins of various degrees (Figures 1 and 2). N aturally b red herds often consist
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□
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of several large half-sib families com posed of sm aller 3/4, 5/8, full-sib, and other
fam ilies because few breeding m ales are kept. Artificial breeding often reduces
fam ily size.
Investigators often rely on herd ow ners’ records or m em ories of anim al pheno
types and genealogies; they differ in acuity and m em ory. Often only fam ilies or
herds w ith several afflicted o r m utant anim als are reported. M orton (15) has
reviewed oth er concerns in hum an data; parallels exist in cattle data.

S egregation

analysis in certain families

Full-sib fam ilies, unlike oth er sib fam ilies of lesser relationship, involve no
restrictive analytic assum ptions. U nfortunately, cattle full-sib fam ilies are rare
and sm all-both features reducing their value. Li (13) outlined the procedures th at
we (11) used to analyze the d ata of Cole and M oore (3) on hydrocephalus. Figure 1
shows 6 full-sib fam ilies containing at least one o r m ore hydrocephalic calves,
4 w ith 2 sibs and 2 w ith 3. We derived an estim ate of 0.39 for the segregation
frequency there. Its standard e rro r is ±0.19. The estim ate exceeds the segregation
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frequency of 0.25 expected u n d er recessive inheritance by +0.14, w hich is 14/19 of
a stan d ard e rro r too large, an insignificant deviation statistically.
In lim ited data, sta n d a rd e rro rs are very large. In the example, using +2 stand
ard erro rs, we would n o t have rejected any oth er theoretical segregation frequency
from 0.11 to 0.67. We don’t know yet w hat oth er genetic o r nongenetic etiologic
agents m ight have produced such fractions of m utants because we have not
solved the consequences of o th er hypotheses. Because the segregation frequency
estim ate is a ratio of m u ta n ts of family size, b o th integers, it m ay be biassed
w hen th e integers are sm all. F or example, from a full-sib fam ily of two individuals
(containing a t least one recessive) only two estim ates of segregation frequency

F igure 2.—Epitheliogenesis imperfecta in a Holstein-Friesian herd. [Courtesy of the

authors (12).]

can be obtained: 0.0 and 1.0, corresponding to 1 and 2 segregants. In fam ilies of
three, 0.0, 0.6, and 1.0. Dr. K emp and C hase (1) have estim ated these biases for
fam ilies of various sizes. W ith single truncation they are very im p o rtan t in families
of less th an 10, p articu larly for segregation frequencies less th an 0.20.
Again following Li (13) we (11) also derived another estim ate based on the
assum ption th a t the probability of ascertaining families was proportional to the
num ber of recessive sibs contained (single selection). That estim ate was 0.25 + 0.15,
precisely th e value expected u n d er recessive inheritance.
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E stim ates less than the suspected 1/4 also m ight have aroused suspicions of
incom plete penetrance.
Three-quarter sib fam ilies are produced in four ways (2). The com m onest
is produced by one male from otherw ise unrelated daughters of another male.
Only recessive inheritance in the com m onest fam ily type has been studied. There
a segregation frequency of 1/8 is custom arily cited for families th at descend from
ancestors w ith the dom inant (and usually norm al) phenotype (6, 8). That is true
only u n d er restrictive assum ptions. O ther 3/4 sib fam ilies descend from one or
m ore recessive grandparents or p arents whose phenotype im m ediately identifies
their genotype and requires their progeny to be at least heterozygous for the
recessive gene. Segregation frequencies will be larger then (p = 1/4 o r 1/2).
Two o th er complex situations also may be encountered. Often m u tan t recessives reproduce (e. g., brachygnathia) b u t are not identified. So some grandparental
o r even p aren tal phenotypes m ay be unknow n. A nother situation occurs when
both full-sib and 3/4 sib families are recorded sim ultaneously in the d ata so one
serves as proband for the other because paren ts are related in some rem ote
irregular degree.
F or o u r 3/4 sib family descended from norm al ancestors to contain one or more
recessive individuals, the sire m ust be heterozygous as m ust one or m ore of the
dam s. Each dam might have the recessive allele from her sire, the usual assum p
tion, or from h er dam.
We assum ed equilibrium in the m aternal g ran dparental generation and various
frequencies of the recessive gene. Two kinds of norm al sub-families of m ates can
be draw n from th at grandparental generation. One includes a heterozygous male
and his m ates, a random sample of the norm al dom inant genotypes. The other
includes a homozygous norm al m ale and a random sam ple of norm al females
including at least one or m ore heterozygotes. In the first sub-family, the segregation
frequency is from 1/8 to 1/6; in the second, 0 to 1/8, b u t hovering around 0.02 for
the u sual range of frequencies expected from populations in w hich recessive
individuals do not reproduce. U nfortunately about .60 % of fam ilies containing
one or m ore lethal sibs are of the second type; and about 40 %, of the first type.
That alm ost precludes any test of hypothesis except a one-sided test excluding
values > 1/6. The notable exception is the 3/4 sib fam ily produced by sire-daughter
m ating, w hich is of the first type.
F ortunately virtually all families containing two o r m ore recessives are of the
first type. T hat means th at 3/4 sib fam ilies w ith two o r m ore recessive sibs pro
vide an approxim ate test of recessive inheritance w hen the recessive allele is at
usual low frequencies.
In figure 2, from the family of 10 (VI: 2, 4, 5-7, 9, 10, 12-14) we obtained an
estim ate of 0.24 ± 0.29, which exceeds the expected segregation frequency of 0.125
by less th an 1/2 standard error. This approach seem s particularly useful because
it clearly pictures the am ount of data at hand, the tenability of the hypothesis,
and ideas about other hypotheses.
Half-sib fam ilies’ segregation ratios (7) depend com pletely on gene frequency.
There is no procedure for using half-sibs to identify unestablished loci. Perhaps
L auvergne and L efort ’s rationale (9) m ay be m odified to this end.
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Other Analyses

Penetrance.—E ricksson (5) has derived algebraic equations for m atings involving
incom plete penetrance. L auvergne and L efort (9) have proposed a half-sib m ethod
for recessives in bull testing schemes. Full-sib and 3/4 sib analyses may be extended
to include incom plete penetrance.
M ultiple alleles and tw o or m ore Loci.—We know of no published m ethods.
H uston (7) has exam ined full sib segregation ratios in three two-allele: two
phenotype: two locus system s. All are gene frequency dependent and sometimes
in the range for sim pler modes.
O ther fam ilies.—Rigorous analysis of complex genealogic d ata has been attem p
ted for dom inant inheritance (10). As yet there seems to be none for recessives,
though com paring pedigrees of m u ta n t calves w ith those of a random sam ple of
contem poraries m ay be inform ative.
H eritability.—M ethods of quantitative genetics can estim ate heritability in both
the broad and n arro w senses and w here appropriate, genetic correlations.

SUMMARY
Genes w ith visible effects are identified by showing th a t tra its they regulate
conform to in tragenerational fam ilial frequencies or intergenerational p atterns
produced by segregation characteristic of certain modes of inheritance.
Modes of inheritance can be grouped according to num ber of phenotypes, geno
types, alleles, and loci involved. Analysis proceeds from sim plest to m ore complex
modes. Segregation analysis in full-sib families offers the m ost rigorous proof but
its use has been lim ited because full-sib families are small and those containing
m u tan t anim als, infrequent. A recently proposed 3/4 sib m ethod may be m ore
useful for certain tra its. For m ost rare disorders, familial data often are adequate
only for tentative acceptance of a genetic hypothesis. Irregularities in phenotypic
expression for certain m odes also m ay be described statistically as variable expres
sivity o r incom plete penetrance.
RESUMEN
Genes con efectos visibles se identifican dem ostrando que las caracteristicas
que estos regulan estan de acuerdo con las frecuencias dentro de la m ism a genera
tio n fam iliar o estan de acuerdo con los patrones en diferentes generaciones
producidos p o r la dispersion caracteristica de ciertas clases de herencia.
Las clases de herencia pueden ser agrupadas de acuerdo con el num ero de
fenotipos, genotipos, form as variantes de un m ism o gene y su locus respectivo en
el crom osom a. E l analisis va de form as sim ples a form as m as com plejas. El
analisis de dispersion en fam ilias de dobles herm anos da la prueba m as rigurosa,
pero su uso es lim itado debido a que las fam ilias dobles de herm anos son
pequenas y aquellas que contienen anim ales m utantes no son frecuentes. Se ha
propuesto un m etodo de fam ilias de 3/4 de herm anos que puede ser m as util
para el estudio de ciertas caracteristicas. Para las anom alias m enos frecuentes la
inform ation sobre la fam ilia es a m enudo adecuada solo p ara la aceptacion tenta-
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tiva de una hipotesis genetica. Las irregularidades en la m anifestacion fenotlpica
de ciertas form as tam bien se puede d escribir estadi'sticam ente como m anifesta
cion variable o como penetracion incom pleta.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Gene m it sichtbarem Effekt auf M erkm ale zeigen sich innerhalb einer Ge
neration in typischen Frequenzen and segregieren zwischen G enerationen charakteristisch fu r den Vererbungsm odus.
Der Typ d er V ererbung kann gruppiert w erden je nach Anzahl der Phanotypen,
Genotypen, Allele oder nach Anzahl der Loci. Analyse des V ererbungtypes vollzieht
sich von einfacher zu m ehr kom plizierter Fragestellung. Segregationanalyse in
Vollgeschwisterfam ilien b ietet den stark sten Test, jedoch die Anwendung dieser
Analyse ist lim itiert wegen der kleinen Fam ilienzahl un d der lim itierten Anzahl
von Fam ilien m it M utanten. Eine kiirzlich vorgeschlagene 3/4 G eschw isterm ethode
ist fu r gewisse M erkmale vorzuziehen. Fur viele seltene kongenitale Defekte,
Fam iliendaten sind m eistens n u r fu r annahernde genetische Analyse brauchbar.
Phanotypische Unterschiede konnen statistisch als variable Expressivitat oder
unvollstandige Penetranz beschrieben w erden.
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